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+Get $50 in food savings*

Try us free for a month
plus the cost of food

Nearly

100
Menu Items

1.800.JENNY20 / jennycraig.com
*Month of free consultations valid with trial membership or program enrollment.

Cost of food ($15-$23/day) and shipping not included with offer. $50 food discount
to be used in $10 increments for each weekly food purchase of $100 US/$105 CAN.

Offer valid at participating centers and Jenny Craig Anywhere; not valid at jennycraig.com.
New members only, program enrollment or trial membership required. No cash value. Offer

ends on 4/1/16. Not valid with any other offers or discounts. One offer per person. Restrictions apply.
Jenny Craig® is a registered trademark. Used under license.

39-41 Main Street South
Georgetown, ON
L7G 3G2
905.702.0418

IS MOVING!

BIGGER
SHOWROOM

BETTER
SELECTION

BEST
QUALITY & SERVICE

Our new Showroom location will
officially open on Tues. Feb. 2nd at:

348 Guelph Street, Unit #16
Georgetown, L7G 4B5
www.kabinetpro.com

905 – 702 - 7719

COMMENT
A simple recipe for cooking the best roast

 

Gerry is writing today…
Three pounds, three hours, three hundred and 
fifty degrees— that’s my simple recipe for cooking 
the best roast.  I copied the recipe of my mother-
in-law, Edith Kentner shortly after we were mar-
ried and we just celebrated our 50th wedding an-
niversary in 2015!

Her roast of choice, and mine too, is a sirloin 
tip. I find this cut of beef to have a great flavour, 
provides delicious drippings for a superb gravy, is 
very tender, slices nicely (if you remember to let 
it rest first) and it is great for leftover uses of any 
kind. Generally available at your local grocery 
store or butcher and comes on sale occasionally.

Top sirloin, rump roast, blade roast, chuck 
roast, eye of the round, prime rib, so many choic-
es and most of us aren’t sure what to do with it!  
Different roasts should be bought for different 
purposes. If you want a glamorous company 
roast, then prime rib is your best choice.  The pot 
roast or slow cooker roast would be blade, cross 
rib, brisket, rump, top sirloin or chuck— they 
work well when you cook them lower and slower 

and in liquid for best tenderization.
The most tender cuts of beef come from the 

parts of the animal that don’t move as much such 
as sirloin tip, beef tenderloin, top sirloin, T-bone, 
wing and filet steaks.  A quick conversation with 
my longtime local butcher friend from Metro, 
Gary Herbert, gave me some more insight into 
the beef issue.  For more information, you could 
request a beef chart form the Canadian Beef As-
sociation.  Gary says that the most popular cut of 
beef is whatever is on sale that week!

Get comfortable talking to your butcher.  He’d 
love to assist with your meat choices.  Beef is very 
expensive and we want the best value and taste.  
As I write this, I am preparing to have guests over 
for dinner for a traditional Grandma Kentner 
roast beef dinner, as my family has called it for 
years.  But, that Grandma Kentner we refer to is 
no longer Edith— it’s me!

Have fun and keep cooking!
Email questions and comments to

 whatscooking@theifp.ca

Beef Gravy
INGREDIENTS

• 1 tbsp butter
• 1 tbsp olive oil
• 1 onion, minced
• handful mushrooms, cleaned and sliced
• red wine
• water from potatoes
• 2 tbsp all-purpose flour
• 2 tbsp Beef Bisto
• cold water
• pan drippings (fat skimmed off)
• beef flavour concentrate
• salt and pepper

 METHOD
Heat butter and oil in large pan.
Add onion and mushrooms, cook over 

medium heat, stirring frequently, until well 
carmelized.

Deglaze pan with red wine, scraping any 
bits up off the bottom of pan.

Add water from potatoes to desired vol-
ume.  Bring to a boil.

Mix flour, bisto and cold water together, 
whisk into boiling gravy, stirring constantly 
until desired consistency is reached.

Add pan drippings.  Taste.  Add beef fla-
vour concentrate if needed.

Strain if desired.
Season with salt and pepper to taste.

By Lori Gysel & Gerry Kentner
whatscooking@theifp.ca What’s Cookin’


